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Job Work done on short notice.

3KIMIVGER & BMILI.ER,
Editors and Proprietor*.

\u25a0.MU U' .. . . L 11

Glnrci J Smfiay School Directory,
Evangelical.

P. (1 Ktyrfemi/er end J. .V. Dick, prcachcrk.
Protracts meeting in pingress.

?unday Reboot, 2r. ji.?M. I. Jamison, supt.

Methodist.
Mv- Btntan Akin, I'rtacher-ln charpa.

?uitday School at IKr. K.?l). A. Musser, supt.

Reformed.
rc. C. W. E. Siescl,'Tailor.

Communion services injAaronsburg next Sun-
cay morning. Preparatory set vices un Satu-
dsy afternoon.

United Brethren.
Be*'. Shannon, Preacher-in charge.

Preaching morning,

Lutheran.
J?ee. John Tbml/naon, JMstor.?

German service* in Aaronsburg next Sunday
morning, nnu lu Mihliehn in the evening.

United Sanday School.
Meets at 9A. M.? H. K. Duck, supt.

Loiie & Society Directory.
MlHheim Lodge, No. 955. I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall, Pennstreet, every Saturdayevening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the fullmoon of each*mouth.
H. r. fcrOVEU, See. R. B. HAKTMAN,N. G.

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of H., meetsin
Alexander's block on the second Saturday of
each mouth at IW. r. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at IF.' p. M.

P. L.ZBRBT, Sec. T. G'. Kan AKi,Maatcr.
The Mlllhelm B. ft L. Association meets in

the Penu street school house or. the evening of
the second Monday of each mouth.
A. WALTZI:, Sec. It. O. DKINIKGKII,Prest.

The Millbcim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Moud&y ai.d Thursday evenings.
J. B. liartiuaii. see. JJhn Kreaincr. Pree't.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
WASHINGTON. 1).C., Feb 9, 13?2

Your readers must not take too bad a view of
Washington and Its people from the frequency

of homicide* of late. The regular population
of the city Is orderly and hospitable, bat. as at
other great capitals, trumps and crunks congre-
gate h°re from every section, and it Is to these
thai Washington's und'\*orvcd fame is due.
The whole world knows that Guitenu was not

of Washington pe >ple. and the two men w ho on
Thursday evening attempted to murder the
editor of the National Republican were not on-
ly not Wasliingtonians, but not Americans.
With almost twenty years' knowledge of the
eity, 1 can truthfully say that nearly every hom-
icide committed during that time has been by
people strangers to our own citizens.

The bill introduced in the House by Mr.
Hewitt, of New York, to provide for tJie count

of the eleetoral vote, throws upon tho State
courts the duty of determining the title of any
elector in the time between the day of the elec-
tion and the day fixed for the final count of the
votes, which isjto IKS done'by a joint meeting of
the two houses or Congress The vote of every
State to which no objection is made shall be
counted, but if one member each from the Sen-
ate ami House shall object to tho vote of any
State in wilting, It shall not be counted, except
upon the affirmative vote of both houses In sep-
arate session. Uts further provided that tlie
two houses shall not separate until the count
is completed and the result declared. The title

of any person so declared elected may be tried
and determined in any circuit court of the t'u-
itcd States, with the right of appeal to the Su-
preme Court.

The House Committee on the Judiciary, at

their meeting Friday, further considered Rep-
resentative Shellenbarger'S bill to prohibit po-

lygamists from holding offices of luist In the

Fulled States. Tho geuoral features of the bill
were agreed to, and the matter was referred to
a subcommittee with Instructions to prepare a
substitute billand report it to the full commit-
tee.

General Sherman, before tho Ilousa Commit-
tee on Military Affair* ycstcrd.iy, favored Hie
compulsory retirement of all officers who were
sixty-two years of aze.

To day is the seventieth birthday anniversary
of Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, the dlstin

Georgian statesman and scholar. A*

is his custom on these occasions, lie dines in bis
roomsAi the National Hotel to-d:iv his collea-
gues in tne house or Representatives from
Georgia.

The outcry against the act to pay the arrears
of pensions due to Unii u soldiers in the great
civil war doen not appear to have ilHturbcJ the
Senate. That body will lie found uearly unani-

mous in opposition to the repudiation of a dol
lar of these most sacred ofall the debts contract-
ed by the Nation.

A guano island lias 'been discovered in the
Gulf of California, twenty-eight miles south-
west of Curt Ix>bos. Toe deposit Is very lai g;.

The islaud contains about sixteen squ ire miles.

The painting of Mrs. 1L It. Hayes, presented
to the President by tle tempera.ice ladles of
the Uulted States, has been returnod to the
White House from Paris, where it jwas sent to

be engraved. An elegant oak frame, elaborately

carved in ciubiamatic designs by theCincinuaii
School of Designs, has also arrlvcda t the White
House, and was unboxed Tliur sday. The por-
trait will bo hung in the Green Parlor.

Though many dispatches arc sent from this
?dty to the effect that Secretary Sherman's
throe per cent, bond bill wli uot probably pass

the House, I may say with certainty timt nearly
every member of Congress expect* it to PASS.
Tliere will be amen lincnts. besides tho-a? placed
on the measure in the Senate, but the desire
ier a b i_xl recognition of three per cent., as the
government rat* in future is so strong that
ainendmeuts likely to imperil the passage of
the bill will uot be insisted on. It Is a fact up-
ou wh chthe United States 1 may well be con-
gratulated, that, while our debt is twenty times
greater than IS6O, our three per cent, bonds w lit
now be eagerly taken all over the world. Our
six per cents, were then below par in New York,
and not known abroad at all.

WILMS.

An Effectual Elow At Morraonisui.

Monday the 6th instant will bc-
c-aie memorable in the history of
the country, as tha day on which
that other twin relic of barbarism,
poligiray, received its licst effective
stab in the halls of our national leg-
islature. All laws heretofore pass-
ed against the cancerous evil a-
inount to practically uothing and re-
main a dead letter on our statute
hooks, bxaus3 the government
lacks cither the will or the power
to enforce them. But the bill so
promptly and unauimausly passed
by the house on the Gth, the text of
Uihieli we give below, is operative at
once, and gives good ground for
hoping that other enactments will
follow in quick succession until the
great and disgraceful evil shall
have been wiped out of existence.

In the mem time it affords much
satisfaction to the christain scnti-
meuts of the country that herealter
no man tainted with the foul sin
shall be permited to disgrace our
national house of representatives as
u sitting member. Let the ten ate
take prompt action on the matter:

B It enacted by the Senate and House of
Iteprei'.'tatJves in Congress assembled that
hereafter uo pcrsou liail be a delegate in the
House of Representatives from auy of tbc Ter-
ritories of the United States who shall not have
attained the age of twenty-flve years aud been
feven years a eitlzen of the United States, or
who shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of
the Territory in which be shall be chosen ; and
no such pcrsou who is guilty either of bizamy or
polygamy shall be eligible to a scat as such del-
egate.

?List of traverse jurors drawn for
the Secoud Monday of March 182:

I/. M, Houber, merchant. College.
K. G. Mattern, dentist. Milesburg.
Amos Koch, shoemaker. Benner.
I) P. Shope, farmer, Hoggs.
It. C. Leathers, merchant, Howard.
George Wilson, fanner. Half Moon,
fcamuc! Krise, iron-worker. Spring.
S. C. Stover, teacher, Gregg.
Jeremiah Miller, barber, .'otter.
Johti A. Yeargor, laborer, Snow Shoe.
Jared Harper, merchant, Beilefonto.
Mathi.n Weagley, laborer. Gregg.
Cooke Krearner. painter, Milesburg,
William Bartges, laborer, Gregg.
Daoiel B. Geary, blacksmith. I'euu.
I'rederlck Robb, farmer, Currin-
ltussell Hott, farmer. Huston.
John 1' Harris, banker. Belle font".

James K. Leather, farmers, Howard.
Hamuel Gmgerich, fanner, Worth.
Benjamin Limbert. farmer, Gregsr.
Jacob Kerstetter, farmer, Penn,
W. p. Rearick, farmer, Gregg.
> red Kurtz, editor, Potter.
D. Rhlnesmlth, Sr., farmer, Potter.
H. G. Miiler, teacher, Haines.
Benucr G'-aham, shoemaker, Bellefoate.
M. H, Guise, carpenter. Gregg.
LHjah fcurd, laborer, Haines.
Wm. T. trvin, farmer, Union.
G. Stover, teacher, Miles.
H. P- San key. farmer, Potter.
li. "VV. Pietcber, carpenter, Howard boro.
D.miel Yothcrs; farmer, Huston,
i-.obert Cole, carpenter, Spriug.

Sews Miscellany.

Whisky as a Preventive of
Small-Pox.

CHICAGO, Februaiy 7. ?Andrew 01-
sen last night, fearing an attack of
small-pox, drank nearly three quarts of
whisky, believing it to bo an effective
preventive. Of course, he ded in a
few hours.

General Hancock in Arkansas.

LITTLE HOCK, February 7.?Gen-
eral W. S. Hancock arrived in this
city at tive o'clock this morning and
after a brief rest visited the United
States Arsenal, where he was received
with a salute of thirteen guns. Later
be held an informal reception at the
residence of Major John D. Adams,
where he was visited by a number of

citizens. He will leave this afternoon
for Friar's Point, Miss., whither he
goes to visit his son ltussell, who is
largely engaged in planting near that
town.

The Uase of Uriah Moyer.

IIARKISBCKG, February G.?The
certified record in the case of Uriah
Moyer, of Snyder county, one of the

Kinlzler murderers, has been received
at the State department. Governor
Hoyt will designate a day in the latter
part of April for the bangiug, unless
the case should be appealed to the Su-
preme Court, in which event be will

issue no death-warraut before the de-

cision is rendered. '.Moyer is the fourth

mau convicted of tho murder of Kiutz-
ler.

Queer Case of Buck Ague.
Prom tfie River (Va.)Ucrald.

What old deer-hunters call the
"buck ague" will often affect a man
rather curiously, A gentleman of our

acquaintance was in the woods chop-
ping, when a deer, not noticing him,

| catue up quite close. The sight of the
deer, "so near and yet ao far," natu-
rally excited our friend., and mistaking
his axe for a guu be slammod it a-

j gainst his shoulder, took deliberate
| aim at the deer, aud sawed away with
! bis tiDger, vainly trying to pull the
trigger. But there was no go off, ex-
cept by the deer.

A Berks county man picked up a
quill toothpick in a doctors office and
used it. It turned out to be a virus

! point and now he wears his tongue
; lunging out, The vaccina l, un look.

The Kentucky Legislature is trying
to break up lying by law. A J bill has
been introduced iu that body declar-
ing "that any cue who, by word or
mouth, attempts to deceive his fellow-
inan, shall be tmed not lasa than one or
more than twenty dollars." It ia need-
less to remark that tlieKentuudtxLssiiß-
Uturo lias a powerful job on its \h*nds.

The Snyder County Commissioners
dstairc to borrow the Lycoming county
gallows for the purpose of banging
three mtudjieis,

ABOUT THE BLIND.
i

The circular printed below is &elf-ex-
planatorv: The number of blind per-
sons in Pennsylvania, by the cercus of

1980. is nearly 4,000. The number in

each county is as follows:
Attains 4" buncos tor 11l
AUcirliony 20PT.nwnnce .17
Armstrong 54 tAbanon 31
Heaver -

3"

Bradford SSil.nzirio 1-7
Hiatr 4"; Lycoming ? 81

Berks 95 MeKean 2
Bradford - 47 ; Mercer 83
Buck* *3 Mifflin 17
Butler 26. Monroe 24
Cambria ~~~ 41 Montgomery M
Cameron ~

r* Montour 11
Carbou 35 Notihuinbeiland *1

Centre M Northampton .17
Cheater kl Perry 29
Clarion 3-V Philadelphia!
Clearfield 19 Pike 13
Clinton Id Potter 11
Columbia -T* Schuvikill n>
Crawford M.Snyder :7t
Cumberland - 37 Somerset 32
Dauphin 85 Sullivan 4
Delaware V] Susquehanna 21
Klk 7 Ttoga 27
Krle 7S Colon 10
Fayette 72 Venango 21
Forest 8-Warren 26
Franklin M Washington 80

Fulton 1° Wayne.... 36
Green BWestmoreland 80
Huntingdon 33 Wyoming; 16
Indiana 38!\"0rk..... - 78
Jefferson l®i
Juniata IJf: Total- 1,90 i
Lackawanna lt'7.

The "Pennsylvania Institution for

the Instruction of the Blind, will re-

ceive applicants between the age of 10
and IS.

The "Pennsylvania Working Home
for Blind Men'' willreceive those be-

tween the ages of 25 and 50, to learn
trades and receive employment therein.

And the "Pennsylvania Industrial
Home for Blind Women" will instruct
blind females of 21 years and upwards.

The last two institutions are support-
ed mainly by legacies], and benevolent
contributions:

It is very certain that a large number
of the blind in the counties know noth-

ing about these institutions; and also
that very many who do* know of them

have not had the friendly hand to pre-
pare the wty for their coming here.

It is obviously the kind cilice of ev-
ery good citizen and certainly the olti-
clal duty of the Guardian ot the Poor
to look faithfully into this mutter.

WILLIAMCIIAPIN.
Principal of the Pennsylvania Institu-
tion for the instruction of the Blind;

11. L. IIALL,
Superintendent of the Pennsylvania
Working Ilomc for Blind Men.

A Baby, a Pistol and a Serious
Wound.

Herman Sellinger, a Herman, resid-
ing Second and Poplar streets, Phila-
delphia undertook to amuse a baby by
placiug the muzzle of a loaded revolver

in his mouth aud leaving the trigger

within the reach of the child. The in-
fant, by an adroit movement, discharg-

ed the weapon, sending the ball crash-
ing through thejiw of the unfortunate
man. He was taken to the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital.

How Tba Patent Wagon Tongue
Works.

"The patent wngon-tongue roan''
has been having things p retty much
his own way among the Missouri farm-
ers. Fie is of genteel appearance and
pleasing address. lie drives up to a
farmer's house and during his talk
with the fanner lets him know what a
big business he is doing with a certain
wagon-tongue patent. He is on his
way home, and as he may not be back
in that county the farmer can have the

right for the couuty for $2 0. If the

farmer should want it he may just
write. In a few days the swindler's
confederate happens along. He har
learned that the fanner has the right
of the county for the patent wagm-
tongue, aud as he mado a big thing out

of it in Nebraska, he wauts to buy the
right of the county for B*oo. He pays
810 down to bind tbo bargain. The
farmer at once writes to No. I, send-
iug his note fir8230. lie never hears
of either of the men again, but liis
note comes up for collection in a neigh-
boring town all the same.

Additional Locals.

?Nearly thirteen millions of the na-
tional debt were paid in January.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN SCIIEIBY, of
Montgomery county, aro each ninety-
one years of age and haye been married
seventy- two years. They are natives
of Wurtemburg, Germany, and haye
lived in this country since 1811.

?Williamsport Gautlc and Bulletin
says: It cost Centre county 81,048,92
for her printing last year, divided a-
mong seven Democrats, good and true.
Aud she paid $1,251,35 for the scalp of
539 foxesand 1,176 skunk*. Lycoming
county only paid $1.30 for skunk
scalps, when it was discovered that the
law was unconstitutional, notwith-
standing it had been drawn up by a
great constitutional lawyer.

?On Friday evening the 3rd insL,
the friends from Millheim paid u sur-
prise visit to the family of ltev. J.
Benson Akers, at Penu Hall, during
his absence, and proceeded to give
tiiem a pounding? perhaps the severest
they ever received. Pounds of coffee,
sugar, tea, cornstarch, rice and other
articles came pounding in until the
parson's table looked like the counter
of a grocery store after the arrival of
new goods. After an hour or so of en-
joyable music, singing and pleasant
conversation the party returned to their
homes, leaving the parson's family as
bappy as they were themselves. Such
occasions are pleasant in enjoyment
and pleasant in memory. Long may
the happy donors live, and may their
lives be as prosperous a3 long.

A DMIKISTKATOR'H NOTICE.-Letters of I
/I. administration having been granted to!
the undersigned upon the estate of Jared Fill-
mer, late of Allies township, deceased. all per-
sons knowing themselves to be Indebted to said
estate are hereby notltlcd to make in mediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present thetu duly authenticated for
settlement.

Jon* K. llobtkknam,
2 St Administrator.

testament-
liary on Uw estateot Daniel Kreamor. lato of

I'enn township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebfd to said
estate are hereby noiltled to make immediate
payment, and those having rial ins against the
same, to present (licm duly authenticated for
settlement.

J AM as P. Com hn.
Executor.

Aarotisbnrg,
?Isn.Mh IW2.

fit

L.R.&S.C. RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE WRJJTWARD.

1 I 7
A. V, A* M r. Iff F. M.

Montandon 7.05 10..W 1.45 ti.'O
Lewisburg av7.lt r > 10.16 2.U5 C.lo
Lewisburg Iv 7.2.)
fair Ground 7.30 10.32 3.12
Rtehl 7,41 11.04 2.22
Vlckhburg 7.47 11,10 128
Mlfllinburg B.M 11.30 .100
MiUmont 8.35 11.20 124
1-surelton ...... fi.3sarH.Ss J.v
Wicker Knu 0.% 4.00
Cherry Kun 9,17 4.18
Fowler ........... 9.37 4.40
Coburn ... . 9.41 4.59
Spring Mills 10.15 ar 5.20

TRAINS LEAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 S
A. M A. M. P. M. P. M.

Montandon ar 6 45ar10.05ar1.06ar5.20
Lewisburg 6.35 9.50 12.50 6.10
Fair Ground 9..',5 12,83 4,48
Rtehl 9.35 12.22 4.36
Ylcksburg 9.20 12.15 4.28
Miftllnhurg 9.05 12.25 4.10
Mlllmont 8.45 ll.tt 3.42
Laureltou BSi 1160 2.35
Wlker ltun .~.... 8.10 108
Cherry Run 7.62 2.50
Fowler 7.80 2. .TO
I'ohuiu - .. 7.30 2.19
Spring Mills 8.50 1.50

TrainsNos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon
with F.rte Mail west for Willlantsport, J/ook
Haven, Kane, Corry and Krie, and buffalo and
Niagara Falls via Emporium, also Plmira, Wat
kins, buffalo.iJul Niagara Falls via Cauaudai-
gua.

Nos. 3 and 4 connect with Pacific Kzpiens
oa*t for HarrUbuig, Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York.

Nos. 5 and 6 connect with Day Kxoress east
for llarrisbuig. Baltimore, Washington, Phil-
adelphia and New York, and Niagara Kinross
west for WlWamsport, liOck Haven and Hen-
ovo,Tyrone, Altooua and Pittsburg via Lock
Haven, also Klmira. Watkin* and Buffalo, and
Niagara Falls via Canaudaigua.

Nos. 7 and 8 connect with Fast Line west for
WllllanisiHjrl and lawk Haven.

No. 8 also connects with Krie Mail aast for
Harrisburg, Baltimore, Washington, I'bUad d-
plda and New York.

PATENTS
We continue to act aaSolicitors for Patents. Caveats.
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc.. for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France. Germany, etc. Ws
have had (hlrtflve years* experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed to the fici-
tSTinc Americas. This large and splendid Ulut
tratedwecklypaper.ls.EOayeai.shows th Pn>gnn
of bcieuce, U very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MI NN A Co., Patent ttnilvl
tors, Pub'a. of Bdisnrrc Americas, 37 ixrk Bow,
New York. Hand book about Patents freo.

WOULD YOU BE RESTORED TO SOUND
M/jmoor >t A Cnn Gmaram/ttH. Sudcrrn

from the xbov* ciisesM (Nervous Debility) will find

rmnaoent relief froca the exe of K'iAx's COMrot>:>
LiXi*and Osgank Pills. Not A quark noxtruvi

but the genuine prescription need in my regular prar-
tics fmr the pxst sewn years, Elixir. pa.-kuge
or 3 for $4. Fills $i per kes. or 3.'®r $?.? Sevcae
cases require H> 5 bottles of the Elixir, whh two or

three boxes of the pills. Goods aent to any address
?a receipt of price. J. Y. EGAN,

Ogdensburg,N. Y,

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, Deo 19th, 1881, the

trains on the Philadelphia A Krie Railroad Di-
vision willrun as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIK MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 p- in

" " llarrisbuig 425 a. m
" M Hunbuvy 630 a m

44 WUHamsport R4on. m
" 44 Loek Haven. 9 40a.m
" " itenovo liOfta.m
44 44 Kane 3 fiOp.m

44 arr. at Krie ?4A|i.m
NIAGARA KAl\ leaves Philadelphia 9 Wa.m

44 44 llarrisbuig 12 16 p. m |
44 44 sun bury 1 uOp.m
4 4 44 WUHamsport 3 15 p. in
" 44 lawk Ituveii. 4 '/ft p. m

14 l novo 5 30 p. m
arr.at Kane 10.05 a. ni

! FART LINK leave* Philadelphia .1120 p. m.
44 44 llarrisbuig Sixip. m.

44 44 sutbury 616 p.m.
44 44 Wllli.-*msport 710 p.m.
44 arr. at Lock Haven h 10 p.m.

FAST WARD.
' la>ek Haven EX.leaves Lock Haven.. 7 50 a. m

44 44 WII Hum sport. 9 05.m
44 44 Sunhury 10 6oa m
44 arr. at Harrisburg

.. .12 ft i p. m
44 44 Philadelphia, ft 16 p. na

FAHT LINE leaves Cananpatgua 7 0* d. m
14 44 Watkln 8 40 p. m
44 44 Kliuira 9 30 p.m
44 44 Wiltmaspoi'l 1216 a. m
44 44 Banbury 1 32 a. in

44 arr. at Harrisburg 8 ift a. m
44 Philadelphia 700a. m

DAY EXPRESS loaves Kane 6 00a.ro
? 4 44 Kcuovo 10 06 a. in
44 44 lawk Haven lilfta. ni

44 44 WlUiamspoi 112 i p. 01
44 arr. at Harrisburg .. A 3o p. ni
44 44 Philadelphia 706 p. m

ERIE MAILleaves Erie II Sr p. m
44 44 Kane 410 a. m.
44 44 Renovo 9 00 a. m.
44 44 Lock Haven 1010p.m.
44 44 wllliamspurt 1130 p.m.
44 44 Banbury 1 U6 n. m
44 arr. at Harrisburg aooa. m

Philadelphia 7 00a.m
Erie Mail and Fast Line and Pacific Expre: t

' East make clos- connections at Norlhumber-
' land with L. & B. K. It. trains for \t llkesbarre
and Sera 11ton.

Erie Mail We t, Niagara Lxpress West and
1 Fast Llue West make close connection at Wll-
i llamsport with N.t. R. W. trains north.

Niagara Kxrress West and Day Kxpreus Fast
' make elo*e cou<iectlou at Lock Haven with B.
; K. V. It. K. trains.
I Krie Mail Eas' and West connect at F.rie
with tralnsoii - U. 11.; at Corry with
B. P. & W. U- h : at Emporium with B. N. Y.
& P. K.R., and at h Iftwood with A. V. It. It.

Parlor cars w ill -un between Philadelphia
and Williaiiisport 11 Niagara Sxpress West
and Day Express K; <t. Bleeping cars 011 all

| night train*.
WM. A. BALDWIN. General Sup t.

A. SIMON &SONS,
I WBOI.ESALI k RKTAIL bROiKR&f

keep the largest stock in Ihs slty.

I
,

143 MAIN STREET,
9

! LOCK HAYEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIE LOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

I 45 MAINSTREET,

: LOCK HAYEN.
IT WILL PAY YOU

J. R. Smi<h & Co's
MAMMOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,

JJOS. il3 i 1U FUON7 BTII,

MILTON,
We ere now ofl>rin*Jthe largest stock and create*! variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods, &c.
in the State. PRH EABITOID F'OMPCTITIOM, consisting in part of Rich an
Furuitnre

Allthe latest Designs
1n Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany and Eiony. Wc make a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and will sell them lower tnan any Party in the state. Prices ranginf TJtOM $3) TO 9301.

Ifyou contemplate buying a

PIANO, ORGAN OR SEWING MACHINE,
it will pay you to write us for prices. We also carry ala rgo line of extra Super. Body and Tap-

?sty Brussels Carpets.

A Good Brussels Carpet at 70 cts. per yard.
Our stock of Plain. Out imcl Engraved Table Glass- Plain
and Decorated French China, Sliver Plated-ware, Lamps and

Chandeliers, &c.
is well worth your inspection. Our sales exceed those of any House in our line in the stale.

LOW PRICES DO IT.
We extend an Invltatioa to you to visit us and wltl take pleasure in showing yon through ear

\u25bcarioti* Departments.

/
atfITCHEIX, LEWI* St CO., RMOIRC, Wftt.,

Manufacturers of JT w# it.Kf .I.VD FJftKIGBT W^GOJTS.

* THK MITCHELL STANDARD PLATFORM SPRING WAGON.
Alto Three-Spring and Four-Spring Wagons, and Side-Spring Buggiee. ....

The MITCHELL WAGON it Monarch of the Road; only the very best stock used in its eei.
ftmotioa and aiade by the bet wagon mechanics m the world. The Spring Wagon an Duggy De-
partment is ensireiv separate from the Farm Wagon shops.w And for the manufacture of this class ef
"we have facilities unsurpassed. Send for Catalogue and Illustrated Prist List.

i IfITCHELIi,LEWI? A CD., Radae, Wig.
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THE

BEE HIVE STORE

OF

LOGIC HAVBIT
Was Closed Friday, January Qth, 1882, to mark

down the entire stock of Dry Goods, to
close them out before taking account

of stock February Ist, 1882.

AA'c willenumerate some of our Greatest ibargains, beginning in the

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
In this wc will fcr j< 11 cn f!<j.nnl Jin of brocade drew poods at

CJ cts; a lot of nil wool -3-inch cashmere nt 12$ cts , these are in black
only ; a lot of fancy |>laids greatly reduecd, a lot of all wool armnres
greatly reduced, together with a full line of nil wool cash mere* in black
and eolora.

Fancy flannel suitings in all the newest shades.

Plain silks in black and colors brocade silks in black and-colori,
Satins, Satin Marveloo, Ac.

NOTION & HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
In this line of goods we will save you 20 PER CENT, during this

great salo ; we li%ve reduced all goods in this department as in every oth-
er, such as Hoiierv. (iloves, Buttons. Laces, Fringes, Gimps, Corsets, in
fact everything in Notions that is kept in a first class dry goods store.

Great Reduction in Woolen Goods.
.Such as ladies' cloaking, men and boys'suitings, caasimcres, fiannela, jeans,

saline Its.

Great reduction in table linens, towel# aud napkius; of this goods
we ha\c ai: immense stock arid are offering Iheai ehcajser than ever before

known.

Great Reduction in Carpets,
Oil cloths?fioor and table, white and colored blankets ; a good grer
blanket for 7") cents, fine 5-ply Cai pet Chain at 25 cents,

AN c would call particular attention to our

GOAT AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
Wc will sell you during this great sale an all wool dolman, nicely

trimmed

FOR 6 IDOLL^RS!

Our shawls wc have reduced greatly. Wo would rather sell them
now

LESS THAN COST
than carry them ovei l'ic season.

Gents', Ladies' and Children's Underwear.
On these goods wc will guarantee to

SMT'E YQlf80 PEM cm T
by buying them now of us during the great sale. Great redaction in 5-

G-4, 9-4 and 10-4 sheeting and pillow casing.

GREAT REDUCTION
In our entire line of Domestic Dry liood*, such as Calicoes, Mnxlins, Ginghams. Shirtings, ami

all kinds ofstaple Dry Goods. During thi great sale wa will o.T?r the

MOST EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
EVER OFFERED BY ANY STORE

IN LOCK HAVEN.

OUR TERMS during this great saleat prices to which
we hare marked our goods f willbe EXCLUSIVELYFOR
CASH.

WANTED? 1000 Poundi of Good Tub Washed WOOL in Ex-
change FOR CASH.

BEE HIVE STORE
65 MAIN STREET, LOCKHAVEN, FA.
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J. F. Everett & Co.


